OPIOID DEPENDENCE
TREATMENTS {ORAL)
PRIOR AUTHORIZATION FORM
(form effective 1/1/20)

State license #:

DATA 2000 waiver DEA number:

NPI:

Street address:

� drug requested
D buprenorphine SL tabiet 1dinical prior
authorization required)

C1ty/state/z1p:

□ bupreoorphine/naloxone SL film
□ buprenorphine/naloxone SL tablet

film
Lucemyra - go to Question 9
Suboxone SL film
Quantity:

Strength:
Directions:
Diagnosis (submit documentation):
1. Is the patient being treated for a diagnosis of opioid use disorder?

D Zubsolv SL tablet

□------

Requested duration:
Ox code (requ_1r_ed_,_):_
------------1
C" Yes - Submit documentation or diagnosis.
D No - Submit medical literature supporting the use or the requested agent tor the diagnosis.
2. Did the prescriber or prescriber's delegate search the POMP to review the patient's controlled substance prescription history before
D Yes
Submit documentation.
issuing this prescription tor the reQuested medication?
No
_
3. For non-preferred requests. does the patient have a history of trial and failure,
D Yes - list medications tried:, __________________ _
contraindication, or Intolerance of the preferred agent?
___._CJ_N_ o_______
4....For requests for an oral buprenorphine agent that does not contain naloxone. do any of the following apply to the patient? Check all
Yes
No
that apply.
Submit documentation.
patient is pregnant
patient is breastfeeding D the requested agent is being used for Induction therapy
5. Does the request exceed the daily dose limit of 16 mg of buprenorphine per day?
D Yes - Submit documentation supporting requested dose and continue to question 6.
No - Skip to question 7
6. For req u est s a b ove the dal!v dose limit of 16 mg of buprenorphjne per day. check all of the following that apply to the patient, �t documentation for each, and continue to
question 7.
D Has an initial or scheduled evaluation by a licensed D&A provider or Single County Authority (SCA) for the determination of level of care
D Is participating in a program with a licensed D&A or behavioral health provider at the recommended level of care
D Is participating in a substance abuse or behavioral health counseling or treatment program or an addictions recovery program
D Has results of a recent LIDS Oncluding licit and illicit drugs with abuse potential) demonstrating compliance with oral buprenorpl1ine therapy
7. Is the patient taking a benzodiazepine or other CNS depressant?
Yes - Submit patienrs med1cat1on list and continue to question 8.
!lo - Submit patient's medicahon list.
8. foraoatient who i s t akinga benzodiazeolne IBZOl o r other CNS d epres sant In addition to the reauested buprenorphlne agent, check all of the following that apply to the patient
and submit documentation for each
D Was educated about the serious risks of concomitant use or buprenorphine with the BZD or other CNS depressant
D Has a plan in place to taper the BZD or other CNS depressant
D Is receiving the BZD or other CNS depressant for anxiety or insomnia, and this diagnosis was verified
□ Is receiving the BZD or ott1er CNS depressant for anxiety or insomnia, and other treatment options tor the diagnosis were considered
D Concomitant use of buprenorphine with the BZD or other CNS depressant is medically necessary
Has results of urine or blood screening
9. For Lucemvra requests, does the patient have a history of trial and failure, contraindication. or intolerance of clonidine tablet?
Yes
Submit documentation.
□ No

□

□

□

□
□

□

□
□

□
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J Prescriber signature:

□

_________Jc______________,

Confidenbalitv Notice: The documents accompanying this telewpy may contain conftelential inlonnatlon bf'ln..nqIng 10 the sender. Toe. ,11formt1t1on f"S 1nteor1er1 only tor lhe use of !lie 111d1vidual named above. tf you are nol the lnten.ded recigMtnt. you arn
hereby nottfted th<d anv disclosure, copymg, d1stributron or bkmg ot any tctecoov is stnctty proll11lfled.

Fax to Banks Apothecary 215-357-2129.

